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Dear Medicaid Policy Unit:

Thank you for the opportunity to submit comments on the proposed Medically Complex Nursing

Services rule.

Once again, we appreciate the work that the agency has committed to do to improve the program

for individuals with medically complex nursing needs, and look forward to continuing that work.

We also appreciate the change in the title, as we believe it is more accurate.

Vermont Legal Aid submits the following comments in response to the proposed changes to the

rule:

4.232,1Defïnitions
(a) "Medically complex nursing services". This term needs to be defined to explain what the

Department considers to be oomedically complex nursing servicas." In the past it has been

"skilled nursing care" which is a term of art.

Is "Medically complex nursing services" intended to mean something other than skilled nursing

care? In the past, it has been the same as "skilled nursing cate", but it has been provided at

greater frequency, or for greater duration than traditional home health nursing care.

The Home Health Services ru\e,4.231 does not defïne nursing services, nor does the Services

Covered in a Nursing Facility (7603) (other than to exclude services covered under this rule).

Under Medicare regulations, the term "skilled nursing services" is defined through a long list of
examples that include observation and assessment, IV injections or feeding, trach aspirations,

etc. See 42 C.F.R. a09.33(a)-(b). httos://www.law. edr-r/cfr/tex tl 42 I 409 .3 3
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We recommend that the Medically Complex Nursing Services rule define what services fit this
definition. If it is the same defînition as skilled nursing care, as it has been in the past, we
recommend that this be made clear.

4.232.3 Eligibility for Care

(aXl) Involvement and Oversight of the Treating Physician. We appreciate that language was

returned to the rule that services are provided under the direction of a physician in a treating

relationship with the beneficiary. However, it is important that this language be amended to

ensure approval of the allocation and care plan for individuals in this program, just as physicians

are required to approve the allocation and care of other home health services. Excluding
physicians from the determination of service needs is medically dangerous and problematic. We
propose that this subsection be revised to state:

Services are provided under the direction, and approval ofa plan ofcare, by a physician

in a treating relationship with the beneficiary.

In addition, we recommend subsection (a)(2) be amended to include a requirement that the

allocation resulting from the eligibility tool be reviewed by the primary care provider and most

imporlant specialist for the individual, and that physician have an opportunity to express

concerns about the allocation.

(a)(2) The State-Authorized clinical provider who assesses initial and ongoing eligibility should

be required by the rule to meet with the applicant and caregiver, and have a phone conversation

with, at a minimum, the applicant's primary care provider and most important specialist.

Information from these treating providers are essential for an accurate assessment of the

individual's need for medical care, and moreover, is consistent with the need to have physician

involvement to ensure a medically safe allocation of hours and plan of care. This consultation is

similar to the Face-to-Face visit requirement for home health services, a requirement CMS

established to ensure that care is provided under the direction of a physician with current

knowledge of the patient's clinical condition.

'We propose that the language read:
The individual undergoes a needs assessment by a State-Authorized clinical provider to
determine eligiblyfor services, This includes meeting with the applicant and caregiver,

and having a phone conversation with, at a minimum, the applicant's primary care

provider and most important specialist.

(aX4) Subsequent assessments must also be available upon request of the beneficiary or parent or
guardian when necessitated by is a life-changing eventfor the beneJìciary, for example, loss of
an unpaid family caregiver or a change in a particular housing arrangement. This is important
because lack of timely reassessment following, or in anticipation of a life-changing event places

beneficiaries at unnecessary risk of institutionalization in violation of the ADA, not because the

medical needs have changed, but because other circumstances. The Assessment tools asks for
information about the availability of caregivers, so it is clear the State considers this a factor.



4.232.5 Conditions for Coverage

(b) The carry forward limitation should be amended to clarify the timeframe for the ability to
carry forward unused hours. Unused units should be able to be carried through the benefit year

(rather than within a pay period or a month or some other more limited time period). This is

especially important for families who may oosave" hours for a respite week or weekend, school

break, or unpaid caregiver illness, within the annual progr¿ìm year. Without the flexibility to

expend unused service units where most needed within the annual program year, breaks for
family may become non-existent, and the self-management option may become unusable.

Additional Provisions

(1) Nurse Case Management. Nurse case management has always been a service available, and

desperately needed, by families. There is no explanation for the elimination of this service

from the rule, and it should continue to be included. We propose adding to section 4.232.2 a

section (b) that states "Nursing case management" and retaining the previous language:
ooNursing case management shall be provided by a Registered Nurse or Licensed Practical

Nurse who is employed by a Medicaid contracted home health agency or visiting nurse

association."
There are families who are benefiting from case management in other programs. However,

Nurse Case Management is different, it is medical case management, and families need this

medical management.

(2) Self-Management Option. We proposed adding a section 4.232.7 "Self-Management Option"
which is adapted from the self-management language in the Developmental Disabilities

regulations at section 7.100(5), and would state:

Individuals receiving services, or afamily member of an individual receiving services,

can manage the services instead of having the services managed by an agency.

Individuals may monage their services either independently or with the help of their

families. Setf/Famity-management is a service option that is designed to provide choice

and control to an individual orfamily. Self-Family-management is a service option that

can include solne, but not all, Medically Complex Nursing Services.

Individuals who select the self-management option must have their registered nurses or
licensed practical nurses enroll as Medicaid providers.

(3) Escape Valve. 'We propose adding a section 4.232.8 which would allow for families who

have had less than 60 percent of hours filled for more than one month, or less than 80 percent

of hours filled for more than two months, regardless of whether they family-manage or selÊ

manage care, to:
a. receive direct case management and nurse recruitment from the Department of

Health, and
b. receive authorization for a nurse pay increase of up to 40 percent above the RN/LPN

rate, and



c. allow the family to combine High Tech, Personal Care or Developmental Services

funds to hire staff (including hiring a parent as a paid caregiver through a
combination of funds), and

d. to propose another alternative to the Department of Health the family believes will
assist in solving the service delivery problem.

Thank you for your consideration, and for your ongoing important work.

Sincerely,

Staff Attorney

Rachel
Staff Attorney


